
rj&i*

Terms of^PnbUc|aon.
fis TIO&A comm’ AGlTaV’|b; ia pnbluhed

t«ndinajlAdjV ’ !b«

■ ' JSS*-OifE 'IKILIjAR' PER •;
'

hfariablui» advance, itla ihWdwt ti> notify every
iabaoriber the|orih tai wUeii'M'hai paidahaU
h»4 eipicpd,by thefigures on the priSted label on the
oargißdfe&oh paper- , The paper wm%hßn has topped
"

tU a farther.remittance be feeetvld. Bythlaar,
no man, can behronghtjlndebt to .the

•tieter. ■ * v i i
188Aspfitog la the Official Pepepnl the County,

B jth alargeaudateadily increasing riftcnlation reech;
jjtioteerary aeighborhood inthe C <pty. It Ja sent
ift,. of- ported* do any subscriber; w tjipthe county
umifce* hot irheßerßsoet convenient td%officeittayhe
ts in-ad)°l t'*n .KCounty.

Business Cerda, not exceeding Mliuajpapec Inelu-
dsd,«s"p* ya&l » ■ r* ■. •«>»;

TXT. "•' r~*rr^== =».

«H*lsTAlt FOFNTAI? hpftTEt.
DAVID HART, pßtfpfe^wh

■ Theundersigned, begs leAvi to ahp jtipqoto tie old
(friends.and to, thepubUogonarall*{ tithe,has taken
rosseation'of the old stand,and fitted 1 Jt 05' 'in, good
»tyle, and intends to keep it as a Ti&se'pfiranceHotel.
Jfopains iriM. be (pared to acoommodati thetraveling

rablio. Good (tabling and a good hostler always on
and. Prises to suit thq times. ■ DAVID HART,

JTAS. LOWREI * S. F. t-TIFSOS,

Attorneys a counsellors' it law,.wsU
attend the Coupt of-Tioga,Portland McKean

esunties. 1 [WcHshoro’, FeL. 1,1853.f1;‘ *' j ■ •
■ ■ DICKINSON H0I&8E

■V - CORNING, N.^;:
StJ. A. Yield, ..........5 .LV proprietor.

Quests taken to add from tieDepoif so ofcharge.

. '-Jr, EME]Rir,v .

\ Jk. TTOUNEY AND , I,AW
f\ Wellalioro,* Tioga Co., Pa, ‘W’3t devote,his

tim* eiolusively to the practice of Collections
male in any of the Northern counties,luppotmsjl-
vania. .

. ->».&t21,60
- pEirasimmA • iw/wsjb.

Canilr 0/ Mai* Street and lie Aveneti ifyUsloro, Pa,

, . j.w. BiaoNr, paopßir, ;tj»..
-. Tirfi popular Hotel, having.been 'ifyptiei and re-

furnished throughout, is now open tb ShOilpublie as a
first-class house! ‘jf.jyli

IZAAK WAIiTOS (6bsE,
. B, 0. VESMILYEA, PRO; OR.

Gaines, Tioga County,X’A.

THISis anew hotel located witbitj ejtqy access o
the beet fishing andhunting gronfidsin Northern

p». -No pains will be spend for thb.aojionuaodetioo
>cf pleesare seekers add the traveling public.

•April 12. 1860.' - 'j ->’] . ...

•CUC. c. CAaiPELIi,!
EXRSER AltD BAIR-DtIPiSEH. .

SHOPiatherear of the Post Office.? ; tlrything in
his Use will be done as Veil tmAg,iipptlj as it

ta. be done ia the <Atf saloons. Prepa&itijoDa for re-
• adtiag dandruff, and beautifying the hair, for solo
leap. Hair and whiskers dyed any bo} it,' Call and
Its. Wellsbpro, Sept. 22,1869. \ Jj

' lIIE, CaXIHKG .

'George W. Pratt, Edltor and:lTjafprietor.

IS published at Corning,Steubon Co:t-3C.1T., at One
Dollar and Fifty Cents per year, in aoyanoe. The

Isuraalis Republican in politics, and hMaoireula-
fioi reaching into'every part ,of ]Coanty.—
those,desirous of extending their baai}’;?*. into that
ted the adjoiffiDg counties will find ItUf J ,rocllont ad-
vertising medium. Address as above.’ ;, j

j’’ WEU.SBOBO HOTllt,
WELDSBOROHGH, PA.I

I, TkRK, - P^PMBTOB.
(formerly of Aa Untied Sfalee.Jod's.)

! Saving leased this well known and.popular House,
»U«U the patronage of. the .pnblie. 1 Will( attentive
ui obliging waiters, together. «th fte proprietor’s
kaowledg's of the buslnoss. he hopes stay
el those who step, with him bothy dsasaiA and
speeable. " ■ '<•.•' ' -. * V: y

Hollsbero, Hay 31, 1860. tr .

E. B. BENEDICT, it.V.S.,;
, TTTOULI) inform thopublie that he js'‘f*Waan«ntl
\y located, in Elkland 3pro, Tiogatib.' Pa,, an

iipraparod by thirty years’ experience threat all die
<i,« of the eyes and their apfcndagfiaifß-ecientiS
piseipios, and that he. ’bah' cure fail, tha
dreadful disease, called .St Vitus’ Dane#, (Chore
Sucii n;,) and will attend to any’otMr;.business i
thi line of Physic and Shrgery. .

Elkland Boro, August 8, 1880. . ; : ' ■
DENTISTRY. . i; V 1

_

C. N. d4rT.T'-.|’
WOULD respectfully.£ay to the c-tlzena of

Wellsboro-and vicinity, that he h id opened
«1 office ever WRIGHT’S FLOUR IL-j?, FEED
STORE, where he will continue to do ai» ,Ainde. of

frwk is the line of HENTISXJVSm- - ;._ •U- ’ 1
AprU 30# 1862. , .. ,

i, || »j

1 ■ CORN IN <3- :! - ;
yfBOL&sALB iuim j.xj> noox tkoRZ.

JfcFSS AND MEDICINES, . ....' ’ ‘
PAINTS AND OILS, , ' ,A

WINDOW GLASS, ~:,.. .'
"

' KEROSINE
: OtLi' ' :i is ■'■ alcohol; ;.;4| >•- .■

BOOKS, AND
• ifeldat wholesaleby,

W. D. TEBBEIX. <i";
Gentry Merchants (applied with thefK-l at

NEW YORK PRICES.
Corning, Feb. 26, 1802. . . - .

'

.

HRS. m. W. SHEARMAN,
MILLINER, | .’

NSW YORK A2sD ELO-RA,
JItVIIES attention to herassortment ol|P .
Jew ■ Spring Go^s,

fatming every description cf ‘ ' ''V ’•-

French and American. llUli|i^ry,
»li«b the will sell pt wholesale and retailor CASH
illy. ■' -i -‘V ' ' - JfJ ■'Special Inance meali
«*«ed to MIXOTERS. and'■Piitmji* fhr-

at a , ' ■ -1. 1
Smalt Advant^

YORK 'COST.
. Rooms 32,Bleecker Street, New ■

.and 13? Water Street, ISlmtig :S- 1,
. Aprlll,lBsk-im.,. - fl '

*

- 1 ' WANTJBI>!’
thousand' bosuels wnifefr J . j

.'ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS-CC(Kfj{.I -‘ .
‘ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS OA¥Si ’

ONE THOUSAND i
which we will pay CASH'! ' - '&( ' - i

- HEIGHT AfSAi&EY-
■Wrby the pound, sack orbarrel, ■!.»' J j-| 1i rteibytheponndnTijani. ■ <
u Bran in any quantities, . H
«r,4}echeap at-Wright 4 Bailey'snorl t fa tnd:
“"4 Stow. ■ '

tl)rk cheap at onr Btere. . 1
- ’

iiu llso '"3s <3eli,'cr« esse of cßA^fifprUbia
‘4* Cwporation. '■"; . PEED K. ! BRIGHT.

Executors HoiieeJ^”IjETTERS TESTAMENTARYsntj> been
to. the subscriber, ontheesttiopj Shoan-

lSs«v 1B’ of-Belroor township, del; fc' JHo--4." “M% ei«n to those indebted toWskrflmme-
'|L TOenUnJ those having claims, fe> .'present

, Properly authenticated for settlcment.iW tj
tj..

, ISRAEL SroyE, fff«.-*tor,
May 28, 1652. ; 1 £

'

fy.

THE AGITATOR.
jSlefcettfr ta tin Extension Pi tfte of iFm&om sn& ilje £pwn9 ot &enltps Mtiqvm.

•; THE GREAT :

NATIONAL BOUSE FAIR
WILL TBIS TXAB BK HBIJ> AT

. Keystone Park. William,port, Pa.,
Tiutday, Wefaetgay, ThurtdOy and Friday, Stptan

her S to B inclusive.
. .Arrangementsbare been made Jo secure the finest
assemblage of important bloeds and natiye breed of
Horsesj that has ever been collected In this country.
The. list of premiums will be large, ranging os high
as $260. Liberal arrangements bare and will be
made with the different railroads..
, Williamsport, situated iu the magnificent Valley of
the Susquehanna, ahdi accessible by rail from all parts
Of tho-United States, is eminently well suited for this
Exhibition, Fuller particulars will shortly bo gives.

board op uastqbrs;
D. K. Jackman, P.j Herdie, Edward Lyon, J. N.

Bagg, Henry. Drinker, Gordon F. Mason, Col. S. G.
Hathaway, J. H. Cewden, Wm, Colder.

W. F. LOGAN, Chief Marshal.
H, E. TAYLOR, Treasurer!

Geobqk M, Dt Purj . A. E.-KAPP,
Secretary. - President.

June 18, 1862, , ‘ 1

THOMAS HARHEN
is bow receiving au .

EXTENSIVE STOCK
os

Merchandise,
which be offers on terms to

SUIT THE TIIES.
All are respectfully invited to call and examine.
Wcllsboro, June 18, 1862. THOS.HARDEN.

’
-

THE BUFFALO
MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

coasEn or
Main and Seneca Streets,

la an important link in tbe great chain oi National
Mercantile Colleges, located in tbe following Cities
via:

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY,
TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, ; CHICAGO,

AND SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship, issued from tbe Bnffalo College, en-

titles the bolder to attend either orall the Colleges for
an unlimited time.

The design ef these Inslit«tit>Ds, ie to impart to
yonng men and ladies, a Ihorengi, practical bvnncu
education.

These Colleges are organized and conducted upon
» basis which mast secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, ore.
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $lO.
Collegc-opon day and evening:—no'vacations.
Resident Principal at Bnffalo, J. C. Burant.
For farther please call at the College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address ’f

BRYANT &. STRATTON,
June,4, 1262.—ly. Buffalo,N. T.

Tbe Knoxville Foundry,

CONTINUES in foil blast and is in the best rnn-
. ning order, where ypa .qan get -Stoves. Flows,

Rood : So,ropers, Cutting Boxes, SugarKettles Ac., Ac.
of tbe meetapproved patterns, and made in the bos
mannerTor ft

LESS PRICE
than at -any other establishment of the Sind in the
country.

.
/

Machinery made and repaired id-good style en
short notice.

All 'kinds a£ produce, old iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings.

A liberal discount mads to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S. All persons indebted are requested to call

and settle
WITHOUT DELAY,

and save costs, that I may still be able to doa credi
business inpart. J. P. BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, March 26, 1862.-6m.

WOOU CABBING AID
CLOTH DRESSING,

Ilf TUB OLD \FOUNDRY AT

Wellshoroßgh, Tioga County, Pa.

THE subscriber having fitted np the place for the
purpose of Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing,

and also woald inform the people tbnt we will take
woo! to manufacture on shares orby the yard, to suit
customers, and would inform tbe people'that we can
card wool at any time, ns lour works run by steam
power, and also that all wool will be carded for four
ccntsper pound. Wool and.produccnill be taken for
pay for the'same. ■N. B. Prompt attention will be paid to all favoring
os; We will give good satizfaction.

CHARLES LEE,
PHILEXUS HAMPTON.

WellsbOro, June 11, 1862.

Union Photographic Booms.
H. E WOOD’S

iMjt-agro’FH: sursrx-iGHKT booms,
. .OVER C.W. SEARS’ NEW SHOE STORE, ■

Fipst door below C. L. WILCOX.
H. H. WOOD, would soy to tho inhabitants of

Weilshoro and surrounding country, that ho is- now
prepared tofamish themwith everything in the Use ef

PHOTOGRAPHS, ,
’

, AMBROTIPES, OR :
. , .. MELAINOTYPES,

famished at any room Intbe Oity. Just received, n
sett hf JAMINS CELEBRATEDLENSES, manufac-
tured expressly for tbe Cartel deviiile. Also a largo
assortment of

PHOTOGRAPBW AIRBUS,
price; from #1.25 to $1,1)0. -At this day, ho parlpr ta-
blets consideredfinished,without thePHOTOGRAPH-
IC ALBUM.■ Cases of all styles. Picturesfrom twenty-fi j-occnts
to five dollars.

"

.Thankful for past favors, 1 would solicit a contin-
uation of the same, by doing first class work for all.

Wellsboro, May 28,1862, H. H. WOOD;

Sumac Wanted.

ONE DOLLAR per hundred weight, will be paid
for dry Sckxo Bark or Leaves, by

. JOHNSTON & /80-YCB,
Tioga, Jaue-4,1662. Bt.

OOn®ABREI.iS QJ? SALT—just rcccircd find
❖UU for talc by ' 'X. JJARUEN.

Juno IS, ISB2, •

WHILE THERE .SHALE BE A WRONG. .UNRIGHTED, AND UNTIL “MAN’S INHUMANITY TO MAN’’SHALL CEASE,’AGITATION MUST CONTINUE.!

voi. vm.
sPßrte and smaaiEK goods.

JEIIOME SMITH
Has nowon hand a large and. extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, 1 }

RAPS & CAPS, j
BOOTS & SHOES,

, GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, -

, '.HARDWARE,GLASSWARE
WOODENWABE,&h>

whiehis nndonbledlythe , largest, assortment eyor
brought into this county, and wul he eold at prices
that must' give entire satisfaction. 'Add I would in-
vito purchasers, generally, to can And examine my
assortment of ] ,

Block and Figured Dress Silks,
Worsted Hoods, Merinoes, '

Ladies’ Cloth, Opera Flannels,
Long and Stp»re Shawls,

Black andFigured Delaines,,
. and- Cassimetes, do., Ac.,

And in fact the best assortment of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

ever brought into-this county. I hays also a large
stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS, '

, CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
SATINS..EDLL CLOTH.

TWEEDS, KENTUCKY JEANS.
Purchasers will find that the place tobuy good goods

and at low prices, is at the store of
JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, April 23; 18«2. '

WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 30, 1861

J. M. SMITH,
HAS removed to the New Store on

Market Street, Corning,
.First door east of Hungerford’s Bank, and directly
opposite tho *.

Dickinson House,
where hb is now receiving, and will constantly keep
on hand a Full and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT,
OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
, 1 FAMILY GROCERIES, &o„

which will he sold at the Lowest Prices for
Heady Pay Only.

He sells good Prints for Mots.
Merrimacs 1240.
Denims | 121c.

• Heavy Sheetings.... 12ic.
Fine Bleached .Muslin...... „ l2io.

and other goods equally low.!
The oitispne of TIOGA COCNTT

'

-VISITING CORNING,
are cordially invitedto

Give Him a Call.
Corning, April 23, 1862.

Insurance! Agency,
THE Inyaranco Companj-jof North America have

appointed the nniloteigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity. 1

As the high character and standing of this Com-
pany give the assuroncs-ol full protection to owners
of property against the harard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a liberal share of the business of the
county. This Company was I incorporated ■in 1791.
Its capital.iassoo,S6o, nnd its assets in 1861 ns per
statement Ist Jan. of that year was $1251,719 81.
CHARLES; PLATT, .1 :....SecreUry.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, L I. President
Office oftho Company 9132 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia,
Wm.Bnehfer,€entr al Agent, liar-

rJsburg, Da.
dOHS W. GUERNSEY,

Agent forTiogaCoumy, Pa.

■ .AprilV, j862. V; . ; . - 1 ' '

BOMS FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
' . ' n y

- NEW YORK;
CAPITA.L, 8;,000,000.

Home Fire Insurance Company
ia '

NEW STATE#, CONNECTICUT;
CAPITAL, ,2100,000.

These Companieshave compiled with the State law.
Applications for Insurance received by

CHARLES L. SIEMENS,
Wellsboro Tioga County, Penna.

WelUboro, Jam. 15,1862.

Warl War for the Union!

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
old friends, customers, and ithe public generally,

thathe has opened a
CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP

on Main Street, opposite H. W. Dnrtt’s Wagon Shop,
•where he intends to keep constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment of v j -

Cabinet Ware,
made of the best' materials,and by,ths best workmen,

■Also Coffins made to order, an!d as cheap as can be
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chairsof every variety Horn tha BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to , |■ suit PnrehawJH,

Also Towing of all kinds dodo to order and to suit

CUSTOMERS.
■Theundersigned haring had many years experi-

ence, both in Prance and in this country, feels confi-
dent that bo cannot be excelled in either of the aboro
hranches of mechanisra—and further would recom-
mond the public to , :

CALL AND EXAUIXB: •>

his workmanship and prices before'parebaring else-
wlihrC- ‘ i ~ - ' JACOB BTICKLIN.

Wetlsbpro, March 19,1882.
“7f r Dentistry. '' ; ' J

-

C. H. FIRMAN,
Fomerly of Elmira, New York.
A perfect masterof DENTISTRY in all its branch-

es, wouldrespectfully inform the citiccns of •
-

'■• WELLBBOBO
>-*■

- - 5 i 4

and sorroueding country, that ho .is now stopping at
0,9

• PEKK&S’LYANIA HOTEL, ;
Where hecan be fomid between the boors' of 8 o'clock
A. M-, and 6 o’clock P. M., ready to perform any op.
omiida pertaining to his artwith skill, and atlewpri.

dona neeehenioaUy, and attended
■with teiy litUepain. ,

iKxswiNSTiorfS op the TRKTjr.and eonsuitatsoas
Free of Charge. I

N g; AU work warranted as -represented.
Wtdlibo.ro, April 36, 1862. j

I m 51.

this tbe animating soul of tije rebellion in the
southern states, is not more JeffersonDavis than
the hmmating'sool of the rebellion In'tbe free
states is James Buchanan;' tie.seems to desire
t&O immortal infamy bfdrag|gingour glorifies
Union into tbe dishonored gijave he is himself
soonto.fill.:. Around his ownbome, as prored
by the convention which assembled in Us own
county a, few weeks, ago, apd by that which
disgraced this ball bn the 4tl of July, his for-
mer, followers,; doubtless under bis lead ‘and
Counsel, mOcked at tbe perils of the nation and
delight in nothing so much at to embarrass and
retard the operations of tbe o instituted author-
ities. Is it possible that this man and his par-
asites can rally any portion of the people of
Pennsylvania to their standard ? Monuments
themselves of the mercy of]the government,
permitted to live in comfort under the flag they
toiled to-defame-and to dishonor, shall these
men bo permitted to go on, in their work of
treason,? They proclaim that this war is an
abolition war—a war for thel emancipation of
the slaves—a war for negro edualify—a war in
Which the white than is to bo driven out of the
field of labor by the colored .race, This is the
staple of their icreed. ‘ This is the burden of
tlieir cry. •

Will James Buchanan, or i any of his crea-
tures, here or elsewhere, infer n me whether it
was the abolitionists that forced the Lecomp-
ton constitution, and forced it’upon the people
of Kansas ? Whether it was Jthe abolitionists
that fabricated the English bill, a measure even
more infamous? l Was it the t bolitionista that
persecuted and proscribed Walker and Doug-
las and Broderick ? Did theypmrder Broder-
ick ? Did they rotain in the Buchanan Cabinet
the incarnate traitors who robbed the Federal
Treasarjv-decioiated the arrojfi sent our navy
to distant seas, sacked our arsenals—sent to

southern ports incalculable.supplies of tbe mu-
nitions of war? Was it .the jjabolitionists, in
a word, that prepared the wajjfur.the culmina-
tibn of the wai*, leaving fo Mr. fcincoln a bank-
rupt and enfeebled government, compelling

| him to reach the {capital of tfaefnation almost a
a fugitive and surrounding bis inauguration
with all the ceremonials, of, otjd preparations
for internal strife ? But, sir, apart from the
duty of exposing these impeniteptand remorse-,
less foes, there are other dntiestwhieh must be*
discharged, and to which tbe great organization
bom-' to-day, must dedicate itself with stern
andself-sacrificing patriotism. ; [Applause.].

The adjournment of Congress leaves : to Mr.
Lincoln those hjgh responsibilities which he
has proven himself so able to pear. lie Will
find himself strengthened for still stronger mea-
sures by ample legislation, lie Jean now throw
himself upon the people and prosecute the war
with .renewed vigor. As your jlresolutions so
welf express it, it is fortunate “that wo hare at
the helm of public affairs one so prudent, so
upright, temperate and firm.” [Great ara his
trials, and great his labors. It ihas often been
said that the duties of, the Presidency were too
much in times of peace for any one man ; sev-
eral of our Chief 'Magistrates hare fallen under
the weight of theseduties. But] what must his
condition bo Whoin the midst of this remorse-
less rebellion, must give all bis lime and all of
fiis judgment to the solution of stupendous and
novel complications. He cannot satisfy allmen 1
he cannot at a blow strike dowin every great
wrong ; it is possible that' be may have been
mistaken in the supposition thatjthe slavehold-
ing treason might be indulgently jand magoan- .
imously treated,,and that the best way to con-
vince the'rebels was to exhibit to I them a will- i
ingness of the Government tp offer-peace in the ,
moist-of wat, and 'amnesty,on (condition of i
prompt submission. Bot now, that experience -
has, shewn that'no. moderation cka reach the
puttiers of jhi» great crime,,the president will
undoubtedly pVofit by the lesson j And ,1 am i
sure' that the volcel that goes op fijom, this Con-
vention'to-day, will invigorate and 1 inspire him i
inthe vigorous policy which is about to be in-
augurated; a policy which, I feel) sure will be i
as stringent and as determined, ad tbe most ex- ■acting and enthusiastic of us could desire. ■Backed by the people, and empowered by_,
law, there'will hereafter be no hesitation in the i-Ismployment'of all.means to pot [down the i-oi ;
bellkm. . No more doubts as to the confiscation
of the property of rebels, no more protection
of their houses, crops, goods, and chatties. ,

Practical measures will'forever the
miserable cry aboutJnegro emancipation. Won- ;
derfnl is-the advance'that has been made in
public sentiment on pbese questions. Some of
the most distinguished-.Democrats in Congress
now take ground in favor of the employment of
blacks in the army of the-United* States as a
measure'of imporalive. wisdom ai|d necessity.

The partiznns who roam about the land
alarming ignorant .people with pictures of a
black exodus'from the slave into the free States/
wo look-for'riots in thVgreat cities asA eonse-;
rjpencaof. the competition of whites and blacks'
in various fields of labor, can redd their own
doom and their own. falschoods in) the ground
taken-by the genuine in the Na-
tional Legislature 1 ~bn this important issne.
Whether they'see it or not,whether they,real-
ize this or not, the people realize it. Tbe ob-
ject, of, this,war is not abolition,Shut vindica-
tion—hot abolition..of slavery—but vindication
of the offended majesty of the laws. To this
end send our' white men irito’tthe field'- to
fight inbor artnies. To save them front the
-privations of the long,"weary march, -to relieve
them -from -.thff heavy service -that wearies,
and wastes them in- tbs trenches /and on , our
fortifications, it is proposed to invoke,the aid
.of the thousands of ofilbred m3n jvhin are set
free; not Uy’the abolitionists," but by the slavo-
holdera tlißmsolves, Wbon fliis raise is-fully
assured they mayrender such a, service, and
be,rewarded for it; .tljero will, boj no . farther
flight into the free towns of the North'and]
North-west; bntthey srillgladly remain under
3hat flog which/while' protecting' them, they
themselves defend. 000 other lesson has been
dauglit within the, last year, and -that is, if/tho
most loyal of,,the white people are those who
are fighting for the Constitution and the Union,
rsoitbe most loyal people of tbo -seceded .States
are the blacks"themselves. Shall we not use

ttbesfiiblaok's.!? . sShali we.not act upon tbe sug-
gestions of some-of m»r most gaHant and' ex- j
perienoed military men, and save our own

I M P E A I S' H A Bit, E

The pure, the bright, the beautiful
' That stirred out hearts in youth,'
The impulse to a wotldlesspraTer,

The dreams of lovoand truth;
The longings After something lestp ' f-*

, Tb? spirits* yearning cry;.
The strivings after better hopes-a- ,

Those things ean neverdie.
Thotimid hand stretched forth tb'aid

A brother in his need.
The kindly word in griefs dark hour

That proves the friend indeed;. -

The plea for mercy softly breathed
When justice threatens nigh;

The sorrow of a contrite heart—
The things shall never die.'

The memory of*a clasping hand,
.. The pressure of a kiss.
And a|l the trifles sweet and frail

Thatmake up love’s'.firsf Miss;
If with a firm unchanging, faith,
, And hoTy trust and high, >
Those hands have clasped, those lips hare met,

These things shall nevdr die.

The cruel and the bitter word , (

That wounded as it fell,
.The chilling want of sympathy ' ■We feel, hutnever tell ;

The hard repulso'that chills the heart.
Whoso hopes were bounding high,

In an unfading record kept—
These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do f ,

Lose not a chance to waken love.
Be firm and just and tone-.

So shall a light that cannot fade
Beam on thee from on high.

And angel voices say too thee,
These things shall never die.

v. —All the Year Pound,

Speech of
COL. JOHN W. FOHNET.

Delivered in the Union Convention, Assembled
at Harrishurg on the 1llh of July, in support
of the Resolutions adojited onthat Occasion.

The resolutions, Mr. President, ‘which have
just been read, comprise, in brief terms, the
duty of the loyal men of Pennsylvania, and
they will go to the country as an utterance that
must produce healthful consequences. There
are elements in this :assemblage which have
never been combined on any former period of
our country’s issue. We have here represen-
tatives,of the Republican party, the People’s
party, the American party, and of tbe loyal
men of the Derfooratic party. I notice that at
least twenty counties of the State, have sent
Democratic'delegates to this'Convention. The
heavy gloom which seems again to have settled
open our unhappy country, has had the effect
of extinguishing many dissension*, f Mon who
have differed radically in former years, now
stand together like a band of brother*. Rot
one motive animates this splendid organization
—that of devotion of country and determina-
tion to maintain the Onion. There is ho spec-

■ taole, says a great poet, more aspiring than a
brave man straggling with danger, and can
there be any spectacle more inspiring than a
great people struggling with their enemies.—
The'flend, slavery, which is the beginning of
all our. troubles, in tearing iteolf from the Re-
public, seems determined to tear the vitals of
theRepublic away with it. For however men
may differ, Mr. President, this is not merely a
struggle for our eidstence as a freo people; but
it is a struggle between liberty and: slavery.—
AU other issues havosnbsided before this issue.
Slavery In beginning the war, to perpetuate
itself, has laid a strong hand upon our free in-
stitutions, and is reselvod, failing Itself, tobury
them in one dbmmon ruin. Tbosdlonly deny
it who themselves pray lor. the-suooess of the
rebellion,'bed those only believe what I have
said who earnealy pray for the triumph of/ the
Union arms. Ann it ‘is a fact well calculated
to agonize' the' soul,'that bitter and dreadful
as hove been the general suffering in this ex-
traordinary strife,'notwithstanding .thousands
of homes are covered withmourning; Although
torrents of tears are shedover thefresbly heaped
graves of thdse who have fetlen in defenceof
our flag, yet ail these terrible lessons produce
no impression upon many who live among and
around as. These men see their country bleed-
ing at every pore, and have no word ofhope or
comfort to give.to her; while we, forgetting
all old antagonisms and parties, while we throw
off tbe cloaks of former organizations and re-
veal ourselves only in- the garb of patriotism,
they clothe themselves with all tho hatred,and
rancor find uncharitableness for which tboy
have been so distinguished before, and prepare
tostrike at the country, if not in the name at
least, intbe name of tha doctrines of that can-
didate1 for the Presidency who less than, two
years ago.matshaled the hosts of disunion at

the ballot-box, and now leads an army of trai-
tors in the battle field. ’;[Applause.]

If, Mr. President, slavery is the causa of this
great crusade upon humnliberty,.its immediate
agents and ministers confess by all their acts
that they, are fully conscious of the truth of
this assertion; ’ They have pursued the fell pur-
pose, which has now ripoked-Into war, with a
persistence which can only be explained by
their,close-sympathy whith the rebellion itself,
and their sincere hatred Of the government of
the United States; Calling themselves .Demo-
crats, they are banded together in favor df-sla-
very and aristocracy. : -

Lot me take a prominent example of,.the
eohool- The dld man who lives in tfeglvetsd
solitude within an hone and a half* ride of the;
Capital of Pennsylvania. I _ He is now'beyond
the Psalmist’S age. He,'entered'the Presiden-
tial ohair more than five years agd, with asfair
an opportunity to servo ail'd save, this country
as erer.had'been presented to man. ' Ho was
elected upon a distinct andt'voluotary pledge
that he would give to the people of the unhap-
py-territory.of ‘Kansas the, right; to dispose of
their own affaire in their own way. Hf/d he been
true to this, weshould have had neither seces-
sion or bloodsbed. The history of this .unpar-
alleled treachery is written, written sir in car-
nage and in shame. Jt ought .to bo supposed
that now looking over this -history,-be would
sieze the occasion to expiate bis mighty crime
hy some manifestation of .public penitence.

It might besupposedthatuow.-ittin's old ago,'
be would secure iliefavor and forgiveness of
/Heaven by appealing-to.those ha still controls,
tu rally toAho/commoo.dofenco'and to shop bia
fatal example. But no, gwtlemen.so for from,
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1 brother* by: accepting’this ready, eagebarfd
1 honest assistance ? Wbstvoter.'who has lost

his relative'or hie friend by disease in thear-
my, will not yield to this argument and: dak

, that it may be carried into effect hereafter.
The fact is gentlemen, tbiia war may as Well

be terminated to-day if we do not availour-
selves of this vast resource and of erery otber
means justified by our own necessities and-by

' the usages of civilized nations. I know there
are seine who shrink from t the idea of arming
the Colored:'taen. !Have,they forgotten that
they were'armed dnringthe revolutionary war
by-tbe direction-of 1General Washington hici-
selfj that in'the-bloody battle ofRed Bank,
near Philadelphia, it was aregiment of Rhode
Island • negroes under command 'of Col. Ray
Greene, who tnrned the' fortunes of the day
and fought to the last around the dead body

, of their oommander. In the second war with
England, Andrew Jackson: enrobed thefras
blacks for the dafenocof Louisiana; and thanked
them for their bravery after the victory was
won. lias the colored, rone deteriorated.since
the Revolution, and bur second struggle-for

, independence ? They ought to'have wonder-
fully improved/if philosophers speak the truth
or the census does not lie. -The sympathizing
gentleman in the free states who are in the
habit of talking.with negro equality, and char-
ging that ’as one of the great ends of the repub-
licans, will hardly deny that the infusion of
the blood of the chivalry of the south, ought to
have greatly improved the hegro race in that
quarter. [Laughter.] Under this influence
this race should certainl'be improved, and, ac-
cordingto the| dootrincS ’ ofoligarchists, more
refined. For tie nearer! hey approaohthe beau
ideal of a Southern gentlemen, the better they
are fitted to. Immitate his, {martial zeal, ’As
Thaddeus Stevens once shid, the SoutheroaSuu
has a wonderful effect in bleaching the negrh
complexion. i[Great laugbier.]. -Do, not-be

then, gentlemen of being called aboK- '
tionist or the advocates of negro equality.'be-
cause yum demand that; your relatives and
friends' in the army of the Union shall.be suc-
cored, sustained andvsavcjd from disease and
death by the stout arms pf [the loyal blacks,
bond'or free in: the southern states. A* I harp
said, the only {practical abolitionists are the'
rebels themselves. . They have set inore slaves
free than A thousand General Hunters Could
have done. Emancipation, like the rebellion,
is their work, not o'dr*. Ais the Hon. William '
M. Evarta said at Albany, In 1860, as he wag
advocating' Mr. Lincoln : ‘Gentlemen' of thi
Democratic party, yon say you have a maijotv
ity in the country; why don’t you unite then
and, defeat os at, the polis:": But the rebels
divided the Democracy then, with the deliber-
ate ■purpose of dividing the' oountSy hfterwarde.”

Not do thby desire to escape this double re-
sponsibility. They wish to Cut loose from the
free States in order to- enjojy their institution
of slavery alone,-and it was jto''save rtiatinstt
tution that induced iheni to {prepare for and
precipitate this war: i!

The only act of emancipatron parried by His
Republicans is: the abolition]of slavery in the
District of Columbia; and is the Republicans
had not done that, they woum ■ have deserved
the eoatempt of friend and-foeJ 'They werein-
voked to h by; their own platform and by the
authority of the great publicists of the South.
The powerexisted, andthey exercised it. What
has been theresult ? The emancipation of the
slaves in the District ed Optambiahas improved
them. "Thus far the experiment ha* worked
admirably:'. Thai repeal'af. a. series of laws opt
orating alike upon free and slavb, has made
them' ambitious to do well, aipd they are now
more orderly, more And more thrifty
than evdr.f- J J:So much, .for several of thr-most difficult
questions growingout of this wir. [Applause.]
- The sympathizers with Secession-who call
themselves. Democrats undoubtedly, desire a
peace with the rebels, .and to bring this abont
tbey are industrious in dividing the Northern
people, welt knowing that the fiuccesspf'this
plan must, consolidate and encourage the trab-
tors. No doubt when .the unclq of the gentle-
man who is now fighting against his country,
in the army of the-South— I mean Ffanbis'W.
Hughes, pf Schuylkill connty-Uwas presiding
over the Breckinridge Convention on the 4th
of July, the hppe/that ptirred|jhis heart was
that peace might be accomplished on the well-
known platform of himself andhis nephew- I
perceive that be is so anxious to) effect this ob-
ject that he has taken- command of the cam-
paign himself,) and will doubtlees make tbs
State ring, with elaborate .orations on the basis
of the Breckinridge platform. jTjhe.objecF of
this peace 1 is simply to degraqe Ithe people of
the free, States, to fill them with factions to
carve their domaininto provinces,) and to.make
all their greatinterests subordinate and obedi-
ent to a davehoTdtngdespotism, j Does any man
suppose that.auch apeace would end the war T
It might, indeed, realize Mr. William B. Reed’s
grand scheme of division and separation enun-
ciated on the 17thof January, 1861, at Nation-
al Hall, while Major Anderson vjras.besieged in
Fort Sumter; it might make New York a free
city, independentof State and GeneralGovern-
ments. "With onf {Pacific empires lest to tis;
with the great west seceded, and Pennsylvania
bound, like’-a captive, to .the chariot wheels of
slavery, Mr. Reed and his compatriots would
exult in' the fulfilment of fb pir. prophecies and'
plans'; 'feat there would be hopeace. Itwould
be one long and stubborn and exterminating
border war—a war ofsections—a war making
the Sooth powerful and the North powerless.,
ij^hat1 foreign nationswould say to such a.pence
as this it requires n. 6 Anthony Trollopeitbpre-'
diet. [Applause.] I
I cannot retain, Mr.'President,j the expres-

sion of my sincere respect to the manner in
j which the Republican party of Pewnbylvania'
has come up to' the-’gOTa~worb to-day. It was
the duty'and it will -prove to bja the interests, •

of thatparty totact with prompt patriotism in
such a crisis, But it; is eoTarO ftr men who
have juat elected APresident, andwho dispense
such-enormous patronage, to exbibit such mng.
naniroity as we hove seen to-day, that the ovi-

denoe.ef it deserves--tube highly (jommended.
X have seen so much crime andfalsehood, such

j an utter disregard, of solemn’oatpsian'd obliga-
tions, as the fruitsof the so-called Democrat!*


